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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

tomes cf us that we ohall see each other's faces
ne more upon eartb-believing that ai sucb a
timo the words 1 apeak to yen rnay receive a place
in your mieds, which botter words had failed te
win under différent circumstancs-h am led te
ùffer yen somp brief counsols for your future gui-
dance. Without speaking words that wilI be
,deemed unsuitabla by those wbo have favoured
us with their presence on this occasion, I moy
venture te remark thatithe examination which
yen, have undergona duriag these two days baï
been in a high degree satisfactory, showing that
dnring the session now closing you bave beau
wornidy employed. Let mue now urge it upon
yen te have always a worihy objeet cf pursuit :
and, baving such an ebjeet, to pursue it with be-
fitting earnestness, Thtis is very much what is
contained in that procept cf the wiso mian,
wvhich ha ouforces se solemnly, "lWbatsoever thy
band fiudeth te do, do it with thy migbt; for
t haro is ne work, ner dovicp, nor knewledge, uer
wvisdom, in the grave, whiîher thon geesi."

Have always a morthy objeet cf pursuit. Your
band muai find soinethiug to doc; for werk 15 the
1 &w cf creatien The stars rosi net in their
courses, nor the insect in the sunheaus. Yen were
not made for rest, but for work. This yeu migbt
have learned from ail nature; but God bath coula
anti taughi it to yen, aayiug, "lGo, work la my
vitbayard." Yen muai have soe objeet cf pur-
suit; see tisai it ho a wenthy one. 1lare the Bi-
ble-the Bock cf book-the Book cf God-must
ba yeur guide. i must be se, because ils direc-
tions are alone infallible, embrscing the whole
exieni cf our existence, sud tbe feui range of our
relations. Yen will leurn from it tisai your final
and highest objeci shenid te te please lim wbo
i~ your Creator, Preserver, and Judge-to seek
the kiiàgdoin cf God and Ris righteousuess ; sud
tiai., unlass tisis be souglit af'ter by yen, your ap-
plicationi te anytbirîg else wili be the veriest van-
sîy. TIhe Bible miii te'ach yen, hewvever, that
this firsi suni bighest objeet amy be pursued in tho
diseharge of a vasi varieîy of empioyments cerre-
sondiiig te the vitniety of or circustanes and
.olatiODs, and te that varivty ai successive stages
of our existence. We ma.y plese Ged-wo mnay
aeek His kiagdom sud righteousuess-every
where, aud ia ail things ; aud in taking our
principles of aiction from the Bible, aud follcwiug
thse lights and lea.dings et' Providence in a lewly
and reveranial spirit, we cannot fait cf. discover.
ing the very caliiug in wiîicb Goi svouid have
s te engage-eur baud will fluri tIse very thing1
ln His viueyard Hie bas fer us te do ; fer "9thse
meek Ha %viii guide lu judgement, and thse meek Ha

viii teacb His way." Your liues of thingst will ha
differeut, yonr deparîmenis cf exerticu varions;
but, walkiug huînbly with y-our Gori-in the
Iight cf His word, and under the direction o? His
Providence, it wiil bo Ilis work, aud the portion tof
Hia work for which yen are hast fitted, thal yen
will finri te do; yen 'will be abeut your Heav-
enliy Father's business"-, and this will ensure
,your ohjeci, whatever it may ho, heiug a worthy
ue. Yen have net, 1 trust, lived se far froim
Gori bitherto as te ha destitute of tbe biessed
feeling that Ifo bas thus far directeri your stops.
By tae yeuug, alas! as weih a% by thse eld, the
rule, "6In ail thy ways acknowledge Gcd," is but
tee, mucb negiected; sud it may net ha that ai cf
yen wore conaaieusiy dirocteri treon ahove te
apply yeurselvea te the cuhivation of your talents
and the onlargement cf your knewhedge in sucb
a course cf education as yeit ara now passiug
thron'h ; but soe cf yen, I May vanuira te
hope, wene se. Some cf Yen can aay, I arn ap-
piying te my prasent work because it waa mades
plain te me, after much axaminatien sud pray-
er, tisaI it waa God's wiil that I sbould become
a Studant; sud, if it be se, youn work hors
among the wortbiest iii itseif, is wortby in yen.
Oua worthy object cf punsuit at leasi yen already
have. But mers students yen ara not slways to
be ; more students, lndsed, yen eau at ne trne
innocentiy ha, because te uîudy la but oea cf your
obligations. Already tbore are presentad le Yen
ailier objeei, the wortbiness of wie, as weii as

your cail to them, musi be painfully scrutinized
by you; and these objecta will enlarge as liEo
opens up, and your relations extend. In ail1 cases
j'ou wiII be guided to a proper determination, if
you acltnowledge God : setting Hum before you.
your paths will lbe directed; your hands will flnd
what they sbould do, because they will find wbat
God gives tbem to do ; and you will proceed on
as securely as if you were hearing a voice from
Heavea, saying to you, ' This is the work to which
I appoint you.' 0f this direction you may be
assured because it is promised by Him who cannot
lie.

llaving a worthy objeet of pursuit, pursue it
withbefittîng earnestness. "Whatsoever tbyhand
findetb to do, do it with thy mighL' I have mndi-
cated the circumstances in whicb the pursuits of
a student would ber worthy in yen ; I have ex-
pressed niy hope that these circumnstances are
vours-that, ifynu are internieddling with ail wis-
domn and cultivating your intellectual powers, as
but few of our race are privileged to do, you have
the feeling thet this, in your case, is according te
the will of God. Truly if your work bere,
through your cal1 te it in Providence being plain,
is worthy in yeu, it is in itself pre-eminently
worthy. if regard be had to the high abjects
with wVich you are here brought acquainted, and
to the fitness which the studies and discipline
of this place w'ill give you for the discharge
of distinguished empîcyment in the service of
God, and for the good of your fellow-men. your
preseut pursuits are indeed noble ; and well then
might we expect to sep vout giving yourselves to
themn with your might.7 Uudoubtedly it is be-

aeigthat ynur work, as the Students of a
Colge heuldbe done with the heart, with good

will, with the deepeat earnesMesa you can feel ;
let us h ope th at this work will'be se done by you,
and that, as yeni advance, your course will be
marked by a more settled determination, by a
growing enthusiasm, in study. I féel the impor-
tance, my young friends, of your now studying
with your might ; 1 feel that your present oppor-
tunities are uuspeakably precious, and that they
demaud that yeu shoul trive to make the ficat
of them. Bt± yeou are nlot to be alwaya, Students;
ynu will seon have oe use wbat you have acquir-
ed, thinkin.- must be succeéded by acting. Ôther
objects than thoqe which are pursued by the light
of the midnight lamp, will soon be presented to
you ; far sooner, perhaps, than you thiuk. AI-
ready aven are you in the midst of such objects ;
and from one and another portion of the vine-
yard of the Lord is there a caîl coming te you,
"6Why stand ye idle, since here is work for you
te do ?'" Tt is not therefore in reference to your
pursuits as Students mrely, however werthy
these rnay be, but in reference te ahl those pur-
suits in which God is uow coiling, or may here-
after cail you to engage, that I seek to press upon
yen the giving of yourselves to them with aarnest-
ness. Not in regard to one thing only. but in
regard te whatsoever thing you do, would 1 urge
yeu, in the words of Sblomon, "lte do it with your

Earnastnasq in your work is indispensable to
your success. It was said te Reuban, IlUnstable
as water, thon shalt not excel ;" and a commen-
tator, writing upon this, quaintly aays, "lMen do
nlot thrive becauso they do nlot fix." Nothing is
more true. No one can thrive in anythingwitb-
out vigorous and sustaiaed exertion ; ail things
rnay be done with atrength and fixedness of
purpose ; witbout them, nothing. rre-eminently
is this trule of study ;- especially in this age, se
remarkahle for activity and competition. Let the
young Student not forget this. Let hlm take it
aiong with him, that more needfal in these days
than in any before them are fervour and fixed-
ns '0f purpose ; that attainments and training,
which might have succeemded haretofore, wiIl net
suOCeed new ; that, consequantly, Students must
feel more intensaly, and work more inunariously
than their faîhars, if thay would net encoupter the
shame and disapoiîotfaiinbnat
their fathers' leveL

Earne3tnass in your objecta of pursuit la as in-
dispensable to your happiness as to your success.
Wbat has j st beau said, shows this. for how eau
a man ho bappy, who must always be tremhling
undar anticipated failure ? But the blessedneeo
of industry is seen from every point at which it
eau be viewed. White sloth withors the strecgth
both of our mental and corporeal frame, industry
preserves a heaithy mmnd in a healthy body. La.
hour,tbcugh it bears upon it the stamp of the curse,
bas, in the wiadom. and goodnesa of God, been
converted into ona of our chiefest blessings. The
life of the industrious, if only God be acknowl-
edged in it, is a continuaI feasi. The life of the
idle, on the other baud, is a continuai vexation;
insomuch that persons,whe have looked forward te
a retirameut front active lifa as the summit of
their ideas cf enjoymeut, have thea only, for the
first time, iearued what it was te ha truly un.
happy,

Wiîhout aaruestness in your work yen cannet
please God. It is nlot the 'sluggish aad cold that
He seeks to serve Him; lis servants must bc fer-
vent in spirit; oniy such eau he acceptable in is
sight. If our eyes were epen, we shouid receiva
confirmation of ibis from avery quarter. The
laws impressed upon creation-the dlaims of God
upon our service-the nature of that service-
and the difficuliies amidet which we have to ren-
der it-ali wouid proclaim in our er that in the
listless and supine God eau hav'e no pleasure, that
in the zealous and laboricus oaly cati He take de-
light.

In fine, without earnestneas in your work you
cannot be prepared for the rewards of eternity.
Time flies; we shahl soon have doue with ail
bore; soon have te lay ourselves dewu and dia.
But should thiis grieve us, when this voice bas
beau heard from Heaven, IlBlessed are the dead
which die in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, for
they rest frein their labours, and their works do
follow them?" Yet let us observe tbese words.
The blessad, cf whom tbey speak, are persous who
rosi fromt their labours, aud whose works foliow
them. This looks cminously for the hopes of
those wiho are not lahouriug, wbo are uotwerkiug;
who, when tbeir Master in Hoaven bas a work
for tbem te do, either pasa by on the other aide,
or, if tbey approacb il, corne to it witb a cold
heart and nerveless band. Witt a servant of this
kind be proncunced a servant at ail? Or, if hé
is, výill it not be au unprofitable servant, and will
be net receive the unprofitahle servant's deonn ?
Let this be refiected on. Let it convey a timely
alarm te tbose wvho have ever thought that they
mig-ht spend hife ou the lap cf ease, yet lay hold
of the prizes cf immortality. Ease,--what have
we et lest te do with case? \Vork--blessed
work--is our calling. Who wouid net wear out
rather thnn rust eut, even if there were ne bereaf-
ter? But there is. Meautima cur vocation is
work, and arducus work toc ; for it is te strive
againat smn-to be at enmity and war with the
diveraified forma of moral evil in ourselves and in
others. «I t were in vain," aays Foster, "lte seek
te escape from the condition cf our place in the
dominions of God. A mind cf waudering aud
meiancholy thought, impatient of the grievous
realites cf our state, n-my at anme moments almoat
breathe the wisb that we had heen a dilferent or'-
der cf beings, in another dwelliug than tbis, "pd
appoiuted on a diffiereni service te the Almigbty.
In vain I Here still we are te pess the first
part cf our existence in*a world wbere iti la h-
possible te he at peace, beceuse there has corne
into it a mentai enemy te aIl that live ini it. A-
midat the darnesa that veils frorn us the state of
the universe, wa wouid williugly be pet.ýuadpd
that this our world may ho tbe only region [ex-
cept that cf panai justice] wbera the cause cf evil
is permittedl te mcin tain a cOntest. ilere perhaps
may be almoat its lest encampment, where uts
prolonged power of hostility uiay ha auffered in
order te give a protructcd display cf the manner
cf its appoiuîad destruction. Here cur lot is cest
on a ground se awfully pro-occupiad ; a calami-
tous distinction!1 but y et a sublime eue, if thus wO
nsy render te the Eteral Ring s service cf a


